
ITINERARY
8:30AM-9:00AM - OPENING WORSHIP IN SANCTUARY
9:00AM-9:15AM - ROD’S TALK
9:15AM-10:00AM - KEYNOTE #1 W/RITA SPRINGER
10:10AM-11:00AM - BREAKOUT SESSION #1
11:10AM-12:00PM - PANEL DISCUSSION
12:00PM-1:00PM - LUNCH
1:10PM-1:40PM - WORSHIP IN SANCTUARY

1:50PM-2:40PM - BREAKOUT SESSION #2
2:40PM-3:30PM - KEYNOTE #2 W/RITA SPRINGER
3:30PM-4:00PM - CLOSING WORSHIP IN SANCTUARY



Through the last few decades, Rita has carried a powerful mantle Through the last few decades, Rita has carried a powerful mantle 
and anointing to create atmospheres of worship through her music. and anointing to create atmospheres of worship through her music. 
Rita has recorded numerous albums, such as, Love Covers, Created to       Rita has recorded numerous albums, such as, Love Covers, Created to       
Worship, All I Have, I Have to Believe, and her latest project Battles   Worship, All I Have, I Have to Believe, and her latest project Battles   
featuring the well-known worship song “Defender”. She is the author  featuring the well-known worship song “Defender”. She is the author  
of the book, Finding Eve and just released her newest album, Light.of the book, Finding Eve and just released her newest album, Light.

With her songs like the gut wrenching “Worth It All” to the simplistic With her songs like the gut wrenching “Worth It All” to the simplistic 
cry of “All I Need,” Rita is able to draw listeners into a place of intimate cry of “All I Need,” Rita is able to draw listeners into a place of intimate 
worship with God. Rita and her son Justice reside in Nashville, TN where worship with God. Rita and her son Justice reside in Nashville, TN where 
Rita leads DIVE (Deep-Innovative-Vertical-Expression) Worship Creative Rita leads DIVE (Deep-Innovative-Vertical-Expression) Worship Creative 
school and continues to travel and lead worship all across the world. school and continues to travel and lead worship all across the world. 

Rita’s anthem and her deepest desire is to make Christ famous through Rita’s anthem and her deepest desire is to make Christ famous through 
the art, act and physical sound of worship and to see this arise the art, act and physical sound of worship and to see this arise 
throughout the body of Christ. throughout the body of Christ. 

If you ask her what she most desires in her heart,                                  
she will tell you: “To make the Lord famous in whatever I do with my 
worship and relationship with Him.”

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
RITA SPRINGER

                     VOCAL TECHNIQUES



          BREAKOUT
               SESSION 
              LEADERS

Breakout Sessions #1 and #2 

Held in the Cafe.

Breakout Session #1 Open Choir 
Rehearsal for SKyPac 
Held in Choir Room.
Session #2 Leading From The Second 
Chair Held in Room 42

Breakout Sessions #1 and #2 

Held in Room 22.

Breakout Sessions #1 and #2 

Held in Room 54

Breakout Sessions #1 and #2 

Held in Room 51.

SHERI GOULD  

TOM SEEL

DOUG GOULD

TREY DANIELS

APRIL NICOLE SCIPIO

BLAKE DANIELS

                     VOCAL TECHNIQUES

ROD ELLIS

Breakout Sessions #1 and #2

Held in Room 52

Breakout Sessions #1 and #2 

Held in Room 16

Stage PresenceInner life of a worship LeaderChoir rehearsal

leading from the second chair

tech talk EMPOWERED LEADERS

god empowers worship



Sanctuary

-Corporate 
Worship
-Keynote 
Speaker

-Discussion 

Room #51
Empowered to Rest

Cafe
Vocal Technique

Room #22
Tech Talk

Room #54
Inner Life of a 
Worship Leader

Room #16
Stage Presence

Room #52
God Empowers 
Worship

Choir Room
Breakout #1 
Open Choir Rehearsal 
for SkyPAC

Room #42 
Breakout #2
Leading From the 

Room #13
Prayer Room
Open all day 
for all that would 
like to have prayer. 



                 DISCUSSION 
                     PANEL 
          MEMBERS

A worship leader, author, 
inger-songwriter, wife, and 
mother who was born and 
raised in the small town of 
Albany, Kentucky. 

Darla has lived in Bowling 
Green since 1992 when she 
moved there to attend West-
ern Kentucky University.  

Darla is married to Chad 
whom she met in college, 
and the couple are proud 
parents of an only child 
named Jenson.  Darla is pas-
sionate about worship and 
advocating for Jenson.  She 
has recorded several albums 
and performed in many ven-
ues across the country.  

Darla has written several 
original songs and has even 
had “viral success” with an 
original wedding song titled 
“Love of My Life,” seeing over 
27 million YouTube views.  
Darla’s favorite bible verse 
is, 

“Delight yourself in the 
Lord, and He will give you 
the desires of your heart.” 

Psalm 37:4: (ESV)

As a worship leader, art-
ist, Bible teacher, wife, and 
mother, Carly Carey is pas-
sionate about bringing the 
community of faith together 
inside & outside the Church’s 
four walls. 

She and her husband, Mike, 
live in Bowling Green, KY & 
have four adult children 
and three granddaughters. 
They have served in the lo-
cal church together over 
the last 30 years.

Carly leads worship at The 
Way Church in Horse Cave, 
KY. Every week she and her 
mother also lead Bible Study 
in a local women’s recovery 
home—being a part of the 
transformation journey of 
this community is by far her 
highest honor.

Israel Vargas serves as an 
advocate and recruiter for 
the Farmworker Education 
Program for Logan County 
and Russellville Schools, 
working with families and 
students grades K-12. 

Fueled by his own migrant 
background and comput-
er science expertise, he 
empowers families, ignites 
young minds with STEAM, 
and secures resources for a 
brighter future. 

He is a husband to his math 
teacher wife, Rachel, who 
helps with the program in 
the summer.

DARLA DAY ISRAEL VARGESCARLY CAREY



TODAY’S VENDORS
 Vendors are located in the front lobby

Sheri Gould
Vocal Training

Doug Gould
Tech Company



Toncey Medical Associates 
of Knoxville, TN

TODAY’S VENDORS OUR SPONSORS


